
APPENDIX 2.  Sandusky Bay Ecological Model 
 
Phosphorus dynamics 
 
We used a simple phosphorus model to estimate daily bay-wide mean phosphate- 
phosphorus concentration (P) based on river SRP load, internal phosphorus loading, and 
a loss algorithm. 
 
dP/dt = (Pin + Precycle - Pout) / τ      [A2.1] 
 
where, Pin = river SRP input (g m-3 day-1), Precycle = animal phosphorus excretion (g m-3 
day-1), Pout = phosphorus loss from the system (g m-3 day-1), and τ is a calibration 
coefficient that scales the entire mass balance equation. 
 
During model simulations, the total SRP load is automatically adjusted using a dynamic 
P Load Factor that represents the level of management determined in the phosphorus 
management sub-model:   
 
Pin = (P Load Factor) * (Baseline SRP Load * ψ)    [A2.2] 
 
where, Baseline SRP Load is provided by the forcing function data set for the Sandusky 
River between 2002 and 2006 (Appendix 1) and ψ is a calibration coefficient that 
represents the effects of spatial heterogeneity on phosphorus loading.  
 
Precycle is a function of zooplankton phosphorus excretion.  We altered this parameter 
during test scenarios to represent the impacts of dreissenid mussels on internal 
phosphorus loading (see below). 
 

The foundation of the Pout algorithm is identical to an equation utilized by Carpenter et 
al. (1999b): 

 
Pout = s * P         [A2.3]  
 
However, our loss term (s) is a function of variable river flow.  We utilize a linear 
interpolation scheme between three s variations, sL, sM, and sH, during low, moderate, 
and high flows, respectively (Fig. A2.1).  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Fig A2.1.   
Flow-based function used for the phosphate- phosphorus loss term (s).  Flow values used 
in interpolation functions are shown on the x-axis.  sH is defined for a maximum flow of 
20,000 cfs. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
This loss function simulates higher sedimentation during higher flows characterized by 
larger nutrient and sediment inputs. 
 
Algal Dynamics  
 
The two groups of phytoplankton included in our ecological model are: (1) edible algae 
and (2) inedible algae.  The edible algae stock represents all phytoplankton consumed by 
herbivorous zooplankton (e.g., green algae, diatoms).  The inedible algae stock represents 
all phytoplankton not consumed by zooplankton, including blue-green algae (e.g., 
Microcystis sp.) and the noxious filamentous benthic alga Cladophora.  All plankton 
equations used here are based on those described in Limno-tech, Inc. (2000).    
 
Dynamics regarding algae type x (Ax) are represented in the model by the following 
differential equation: 
 
dAx/dt = Algal Growth – Algal Loss       [A2.4] 
 
We utilize Michaelis-Menten equations to model growth for both classes of 
phytoplankton.  

  
Algal Growth = [(µmax * Pconc) / (Ks + Pconc)] * Ft   [A2.5] 
 
where, Algal Growth = algal growth (gC m-3 day-1), µmax = maximum growth rate (gC m-3 
day-1), Ks = half saturation constant (gPO4 m-3), Pconc = phosphate phosphorus 
concentration in the bay (gPO4 m-3), and Ft = temperature limitation function (see below). 
 
We model algal loss as: 
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Algal Loss = Ax * [NPM + BM + (SV / MD)] + ZPredx   [A2.6] 
 
where, Algal Loss = algal mortality (gC m-3 day-1), Ax = algae type x concentration (gC m-

3), NPM = non-predatory mortality (day-1), BM = basal metabolism (day-1), SV = settling 
velocity (m day-1), MD = mean depth (m), and ZPred = mortality due to zooplankton 
predation (day-1). 
 
Except during periods of very low tributary flow, the entire algal mortality equations are 
multiplied by a calibrated outflow factor to represent the movement of algae from the bay 
into the offshore waters of the Sandusky sub-basin.  This phenomenon has been studied 
in detail by Conroy (2007).  
 
Zooplankton Dynamics  
 
We model herbivorous zooplankton (HZoopConc) as: 
 
dHZoopConc/dt = HZoopGrowth – HZoopLoss    [A2.7] 
 
We model herbivorous zooplankton growth using a Michaelis-Menten equation based on 
the concentration of edible algae available for consumption: 
 
HZoopGrowth = (GrazEff  * MaxGraze * EAlgae * Ft) / (HZKs + EAlgae)   [A2.8] 
 
where, GrazEff = herbaceous zooplankton grazing efficiency (no units), MaxGraze = 
maximum grazing (growth) rate (gC m-3), HZFt = temperature limitation function, HZKs 
= herb zooplankton half-saturation constant (gC m-3), and EAlgae = edible algae 
concentration (gC m-3). 
 
We model Herbivorous zooplankton mortality as: 
 
HZoopLoss = (HZoopConc * HZBM) + (FishPred * HZoopConc2)  [A2.9] 
  
where, HZoopLoss = herbivorous zooplankton mortality (gC m-3 day-1); HZoopConc = 
existing herbivorous zooplankton concentration (gC m-3); FishPred = fish predation rate 
on herbivorous zooplankton (gC m-3 day-1); and HZBM = herbivorous zooplankton basal 
metabolism (day-1). 
 
We calculate zooplankton phosphorus excretion as (Wen and Peters 1994): 
 
Ep = 10

[A + B*log(W) + C*T]       [A2.10] 
    
where, Ep = zooplankton P excretion rate (µgPO4 day-1), W = zooplankton weight in dry 
biomass (µg), T = temperature (K), and A, B, C = calibrated coefficients. 
 
We then determine internal phosphorus recycling by:  
 



Precycle (gPO4 day-1) = MEF * Ep * 10-6     [A2.11] 
    
where MEF represents the impact of dreissenid mussels on phosphorus recycling. 

 
We calibrated and validated the ecological model with MEF equal to 1.  During test 
scenarios, we increased this value to simulate the effects of the dreissenid mussel 
invasion on internal phosphorus loading in western Lake Erie. 
 
Calibration required us to vary several plankton parameters with seasonal change.  In all 
cases, we attempted to keep parameters within or near the range reported in the literature 
(Appendix 4). 
 
Temperature limitation functions 
 
We apply temperature limitation functions (Ft) to both classes of algae, as well as 
zooplankton, to simulate seasonal population dynamics (Limno-tech, Inc. 2000).  
 
When the water temperature is (a) above or (b) below the calibrated optimum 
temperature:   

 
(a) Ft = e

[KTgxB(Temp – OptTempx)2]       [A2.12] 
 
(b) Ft = e

[KTgxA(Temp – OptTempx)2]       [A2.13] 
 
where, Temp = mean water temp (°C), OptTempx = optimal temperature for growth of 
plankton type x (°C), KTgxB = the effect of temperature below the optimum temperature 
on growth of plankton type x (°C-2), and KTgxA = the  effect of temperature above the 
optimum temperature on growth of plankton type x (°C-2). 
 
Zooplankton basal metabolism (ZPBM) is also temperature dependent: 
 
HZBM = BMref * e[TE * (Temp - RefTemp)]     [A2.14] 
 
where, BMref = metabolic rate at reference temperature (day-1), TE = the effect of 
temperature on metabolism (°C-1), Temp = mean water temp (°C), and RefTemp = the 
reference temperature (°C). 
 
Water Clarity 
 
To determine Secchi depth in our model, we first use a conversion factor to convert total 
algal biomass to chlorophyll a (α, Appendix 4).  Next, we utilize a function that was 
determined by regression analysis of Secchi depth and chlorophyll a data for Sandusky 
Bay and the Sandusky subbasin of Lake Erie:       
 
SD = 4.4785 * [Chla

-0.5725]     (r2 = 0.63)    [A2.15] 
 



where, Chla = chlorophyll a concentration (µg L-1) and SD is equal to the mean Secchi 
depth (m) in the bay. 
 
Sensitivity 
 
Following JØrgensen (1986), we calculated the sensitivity of MCF (Table 1) as: 
 
Sensitivity = (dx/x) / (dPa/Pa)      [A2.16] 
 
where, x = state variable = Final P Load Reduction (%) for a given MEF and Pa = 
parameter = MCF.  The denominators are more specifically x = x(MCF = 1.25) and Pa = 
1.25. 
 


